
We recently held our annual Vision Day and I 
would like to offer some feedback on the day, 
especially for those of you who couldn’t be 
with us.  

In 2020 we discerned that God was calling us 
to inclusive, intergenerational churches 
inspiring faith hope and love in our 
communities. We did not know then that we 
needed a vision for a pandemic, but our vision 
gave us focus and sense of direction, and it is 
helping us to bring faith, and hope and love to 
our communities in the darkness of our current 
time.   

On the 23rd January 2021 about 50 of us 
gathered again – this time by Zoom which we 
hadn’t even heard of a year ago – for our 
Vision Day 2021. Bishop Richard was with us, 
and he helped us discern what he felt the Holy 
Spirit was prompting through our discussion – 
and that can be summed up in three words: 
friendship, partnership and invitation. 

Friendship. We realised the need to 
acknowledge the deep pandemic fatigue which 
we are all experiencing, and how it is more 
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important to simply be a Christian friend 
rather than doing more Christianity in 2021. 
Being friends with others allows people to see 
something of the reality of Christ in us and 
provide a safe place for them to ask questions 
and this can bring others to faith. 

Partnership. We are blessed to have a strong 
core of committed people in our parishes but 
we recognised that there are realistically not 
enough of us to be catalysts for real change in 
our communities. And so we need to identify 
and partner with other churches and with 
people of good will who also want to inspire 
faith, hope and love in society.     

Invite. The third main thing we discerned 
was the need to invite others to what we are 
doing well in our parishes – in other words to 
develop an invitational culture. We are 
blessed that we are doing many different 
things well – from online Toast to Messy 
Church and our Bereavement Group; from 
Zoom Family Services to Alpha, to home bible 
studies to a livestreamed traditional 
Eucharist. Consider inviting a friend to one of 
these diverse services that you think may be 
interesting or helpful to them. 
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Many of you have prayed for years for God to 
do something new here in these parishes. I 
hope there is a growing awareness of the 
wind of the Holy Spirit moving among us and 
through us to inspire greater faith hope and 
love in our communities.  

Your Rector and friend,  

Sean 

Prayer for today 

Almighty God, 
you have created the heavens and the earth  
and made us in your own image: 
teach us to discern your hand  
in all your works 
and your likeness in all your children; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who with you and the Holy Spirit reigns 
supreme over all things, 
now and for ever. Amen 

Post Communion Prayer 

God our creator, by your gift 
the tree of life was set at the heart of the 
earthly paradise, 
and the bread of life  
at the heart of your Church: 
may we who have been nourished  
at your table on earth 
be transformed by the glory of the  
Saviour’s cross 
and enjoy the delights of eternity; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

In our prayers this week, we pray 

for: 

Those who are ill … 
Sheila Walshaw and Doreen Bartrip  
And all those infected and affected by the 
coronavirus. 

Those who have died… 
Sheila Hill and Jean Lewin 
 
 
 

Our parishes … 

To befriend, partner and develop an 

inspirational culture that inspires faith, hope 

and love in our communities. 

For all who are isolated and lonely, for the ill 

and bereaved, and for perseverance and 

resilience for all.  

For those on the medical front line of the 

pandemic, especially at Ross Community 

Hospital  

For all our schools, for head teachers, 

teachers and students. 

For all businesses in Ross, Walford and 

Brampton Abbotts, for the prosperity of 

business in 2021, and for all who face 

anxious times. 

 

First Reading: Colossians 1.15-20 

He is the image of the invisible God, the 

firstborn of all creation; for in him all things 

in heaven and on earth were created, things 

visible and invisible, whether thrones or 

dominions or rulers or powers—all things 

have been created through him and for 

him. He himself is before all things, and 

in him all things hold together. He is the 

head of the body, the church; he is the 

beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so 

that he might come to have first place in 

everything. For in him all the fullness of God 

was pleased to dwell, and through him God 

was pleased to reconcile to himself all 

things, whether on earth or in heaven, by 

making peace through the blood of his 

cross. 

 

 



This week and beyond 

Want something hands-on for Lent this 
year?  This year we are offering a Lent 
bag.  It includes an object for each week 
which corresponds with a short devotional 
related to Lent.  This would be great to do as 
a family or on your own as we walk through 
Lent together. Bags will be available from the 
counter in St. Mary's from the 10th of  
February. If you need a bag delivered to you, 
please contact the church office. Tiffany 

The 100 Club has been drawn for the 4 
weekly period and the winners are:  
1st Prize  Jane Roberts,  2nd Prize  Marilyn 
Reynolds,  3rd Prize  Heather Lovett. 
 
Lent Reflections Join us during Lent on Zoom 
for 'A Time to Ponder and Pray,' at 11-15am 
each Wednesday from 24th  
February. Please email  
freda@rossparishes.uk for contact  
details. 

Lent 2021 - For almost a year now there has 
been very little opportunity to raise any funds 
for the work of St Mary’s so we hope that you 
will help us during Lent by taking part in this 
fundraiser. Each day until Palm Sunday, we 
invite you to consider how blessed we have 
been despite the difficulties we have encoun-
tered during the pandemic and offer opportu-
nities to make donations to our funds. Alt-
hough we are suggesting an amount you 
might like to give, feel free to give less or 
more as you can afford and fill in each daily 
amount as you go. On some days we are not 
asking you to make a donation, but rather to 
do something or pray about something in-
stead. The final day will be Palm Sunday, after 
which you may send us your donations. De-
tails of how to do this can be found inside the 
back page of the ‘Count Your Blessings’ book-
let which is available online and in St Mary’s. 
Thank you from the Fundraising Committee 

Gospel Reading John 1.1-14 

In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. He was in the beginning with God. All 
things came into being through him, and 
without him not one thing came into being. 
What has come into being in him was 
life, and the life was the light of all peo-
ple. The light shines in the darkness, and  
the darkness did not overcome it. There 
was a man sent from God, whose name 
was John. He came as a witness to testify 
to the light, so that all might believe 
through him. He himself was not the light, 
but he came to testify to the light. The true 
light, which enlightens everyone, was com-
ing into the world. He was in the world, 
and the world came into being through 
him; yet the world did not know him. He 
came to what was his own, and his own 
people did not accept him. But to all who 
received him, who believed in his name, he 
gave power to become children of 
God, who were born, not of blood or of the 
will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of 
God. And the Word became flesh and lived 
among us, and we have seen his glory, the 
glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace 
and truth. 
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Services Next Week  

Sunday 14th February 
8.00am  Livestreamed BCP Communion  
   Service - Ross 
9.30am  Livestreamed Benefice Eucharist -  
   Ross 
10.45am Family Zoom Service 
 

Services Today 
We strongly urge people to attend the service 
online. We have a maximum of 10 places 
available which you will need to book via 
Eventbrite or by contacting the office.  If 
attending in person please note that all  
services will be socially distanced and masks 
must be worn. Please use the hand sanitiser 
provided when entering the church. We are 
not allowed to socially interact with anyone 
outside our household or social bubble in the 
church. 

8.00am Livestreamed BCP Communion  
Service - Ross 
Rev’d Colin Leggate 

9.30am Live-streamed Benefice Eucharist - 
Ross 
Rev’d Sean Semple & Rev’d Tiffany Jackson 
https://rossparishes.uk/digital-services/  

Gospel readings through this week  
Mon: John 19.1-16 
Tues: John 19.17-30 
Weds: John 19.31-end 
Thurs: John 20.1-10 
Fri: John 20.11-18 
Sat: John 20.19-end 
Sun: Mark 9.2-9 
https://rossparishes.uk/faith-at-home/  

Morning Prayer this week 

Morning prayer continues by Zoom at 
9am each weekday. Follow the link from 
our benefice website to join in. You will 
also find the order of service which you 
can use to pray Morning Prayer at 
home, or with us via Zoom.  

rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer 

Family Services from Walford. The family 
services from Walford will continue 
online during February on Sundays 14th 
and 28th at 10.45am. Everyone in our 
parishes and beyond is welcome to join 
via Zoom. If you would like to receive the 
link, please contact Chris or Caroline by 
email or phone. 

Come Dine With Me 2 – By popular  
request, our TV dinner is back. Saturday 
13th February, 7 pm is the date to put in 
your diary. This is the weekend before 
Ash Wednesday so pancakes will very 
much be the feature. Three new TV chefs 
have been commissioned and their men-
us and films will be appearing on the 
website soon. But you don’t have to fol-
low them; joining us on the night with 
your beans on toast is just fine. Read all 
about it and book your place at the table 
at https://rossparishes.uk/come-dine2 
Mark 
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